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fN th; Nove-he' 1964 ks,,e nCV
I had tle plesure of reriewing the
RoyJl Single Chamel Servo systed,
distnbuted by Royal ?roducts Corpor.-
tion of Denver, Colorado. This \ms the
nrst bre.kthroush into shat hail heen
primarily eslapement territory"- i
single channel rodder sd motor Frvo
that wo*ed to perf(tion both mechan-
icaly and eldtronically. Sine th€j.
introduction in RCM. the Royil Fryos
have vntually captured the majority of
the slngle cbamel rudder-or1y market,
prcving b€yoDd doubt in the 6eld what
we had fomd, and subsequently re,
ported to you, in the product report on

we are €qually pleased to uDounce
the newest addition to the Royal Prod-
ucts line-a .omplete md ve$atile
single channel seNo system @nsisting
or a rudder (ddior rilercn) servo,
Model #l3RA; elevator sero, Model
#l3E; and notor contrcl s€rvo, Model

#13M. This cornbination, coupled with
a superhet relay reeiver, will enable
the single channel flyer to obtain rud,
der o, ailerons, or oupled rudder and
ailerons, phrs eievator ind throttle con-
trcl- al-l'frcm a powe,ful and reliable
single channel package!

Each of the new Royal Single Chu-
bel SeNos has been injection nolded to
assuc the most precise unit of its kind
ever nanufactured. Weight of each in-
dividual seNo is 2% oune with ovenll
mounting surlace Aimensions of 21r"
long by llAi" wide. Se1ao depth is l"
lvith an additional yld" for the output
disc. Otrtput is of the wheel type with
fou output holes on eacb disc. The
seNo motor is the extrenely popular
and eficidt Mitsumi unit. C rrcnt
drain is 60-70 Mah as the seNo travels
Iron csntlol to @Dtrcl, with approxi-
mately 400 Mah lullv staled.

Onl' of tbe nost inique features oI
Royal's single dnmel servo systm is in

the matter of pulsing. The accepted
proceduie of one pulse:right, two
pulses:left, three pulses:up elevator,
four pulses:down elevator, md five
pulses:notor oDtrol still applies. How-
ever, the imovatioD comes in the ex-
tren€ly easy namer in whicL th€ mod-
eler Inay pulse these signals. Although
dificuk to explain in print, the rudder
seno has duee positions - ight, left,
ud third. The fourth and fffth Dositions
ome frcm the elerator servoi. rather
than trying to cram fve separate posi-
tions into the ndder seNo alone. And
from this factor is derived a gl€at deal
of the reliabilitv tlDt these units ofier
the RC'd. The'notor ('nb!l seso has
thrc€ thrcttle posiuons high, nedim,

The battery complenent rcquned for
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the e.ntir. svstem is six niclel cadnnrn
ells (225 io soo lab) or six pencells,
plus whatever voltage is required for
your individual r€ceiv€r A conplete
wiring diagram is includ€d with this
a*icle. All up weight of the slsten
witb a Controlaire SH.I0O superhet rc-
eiter. six 225 l\lah nicndr. thre Royal
rrvos. phrgs .rnd wiring harness. is

Our oM (odcldsions. folorving test-
iog of this trio of servos, is that thes€
units will allow the s gle channel flier
to update his present rudder only fying
to a Class U type system that will give
him nany years of depend.rble, trorblc-
fre€ seNice. Fron @nstruction through
ffnal peformaDce, the Royal servos arc
outstandnrg and cary the RCM Testcd
and Approved recomnrendation.

Pnes on the Rov.l s.rvos rre ,s lol-
Iows: Royrl #r3(A {n'ddeFrileron ):
$13.95: Royal #r3E (elevntor):
$14.4s; Roynl #13LI (notor): $13.95.


